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Absirâct
View synchronoxs communicat ion ( \JSC) is  a raradism i r i t ia l ly  poPosed by the Is is  sr -s tern,
lhat  is  *e l l  sx i t .d  to implener l  faul r - tô I . .aùt  serr ices bÀsed or  repl icat ion VSC can be
seen a-s an adequare loq level  scmânt ics on \ t , i .h  orde.ed mul l ica l ls  âDd ùni forn mùl l r -
câsls  can .æi l l  be i rnplemented.  This paper presents rhe sPeci f ic  problems re lated to the
impienrer tat ion of  VSC in awidca.ea ner$ork ( . .g .  Iù ternet)  lhe paper a lso shons how
these problems arc sol red wjrh i !  Phoer i r .  a  groù!  or ie l ied r lar fo.n under delc lopmenr
Speci l ica l l l  the Phocnix imple lnenrar iôù of  |SC al lo$s r rogr .ss in  .a-"es wh.rc t .adi t ional
solution! wo!ld not
Introduction
Dist buted slstems are commonplace in the domair of  locat arca nel$orks OIr thc oth€r
hand $i th ernerging world wider intcrconnect icxr oI  computers. eg using the Interret.  large
sc:r le distr ibuted svsterns bccome more and lTore in1por!ant Some exantplcs arc: a cooperat ive
edit ing systcms that al low di f fcrent s i tes throughout the \ \or ld to work on the same docum€nt.
an air  t raf l ic rontrol  s lstens supervising a large terr i tor! .  etc.  . {n i lnpolta t  requiremcnt lbr
a lot  of  distr ibuted appl icat ions is {aul t  tolerancc. i .e.  i l tsùran(e of avai labj l i t }  i rnd consist€ncl '
despite fai lures. Avai labi l i tv is obtain€d bl  repl icat i lg a service on di l lerent s i tes \ \ i th in the
distr ibuted system and consistencJ is obtained b] using adequale comtnunicat ion Protocols
bei*een processes. One rel l  known paradigrn for guârantccing consistent communicat ion in the
prescnce o{ failures is tle rtrludll3 synchmnous cornmunicalion paradi€il . or lSC patadigrrr,
in; t ia] ]y proposed by t le Is is sjstenr [3] .  ln the Iol lo l l ing we prefer to use the acronlm vSC
lor r iet  sunchronous communircI ion, as this tcrm f i ts better the paradigm described. \ 'SC is
based on uiet's defined for every g.oup g o{ processes. Nlembers of a rieu agree on: (t) the
sequence of oieus ( i .e.  v i€ws are totâl l r-  ord€red 1i2l) .  and (2) mult icasts issù€d to the group are
totaliv ordered wlth rcspect to lie\,! chrLngcs [r]. This car bc pcrceived âs a lo* l€v€l senantrcs.
but i t  is adeqùate to implement higlLer levcl  communicat ion pt imit ives. such as total l i  ordered
mult icasts l .1l  ( th€ kis ABCAST), or unj forn mult icasts [ t+] .  \ 'SC def ines thus the basic la]er
of an Is is lke environ ent.
\\'e are curentlj- developing P/roenr'.r. an Isis'like enljronment. that \Ài[ rtln on 1a,rge scale
networks. lile the lnternel.. Phocnix has severa"l advantages. irr large scale as trell a,s in local
'Rescarch  surpûed by  th€  " fond.  nâr iôna l  s t i ssc  and OFnS ùnder .on i ta . t  nùnbd!1  3 :1210 '91 .  as !à ! to f
ih€  ESPRIT BÀ. ic  Res€arch  Pro jec t  BRoADCAST (nùhber  6340)
ar€a networks. over systems like lsis. Phoenix defines some unique features, sucl as an unilornt
î"f,.."i nt'-f,f* il+1. two compatible totall! order€d multjcast Primiti\es a ueûÀ totâll]
".a"."a ,"tfti.*,. and'a slrong totally ordered multicast [16]' and a refirement of the notion
oi Sroup, ty distingùishing, for every group, between col€ members' 
clienl members- a"rd sinl'
members [2].
The reat challenge in building Phoeûix is the imPlementation of\:SC on a net*ork such 
a'the
I";.;;; îil;"". ,*o verl:specific problems | (l ) net$'ork pârritions are not unlikelv to occur'
.iî'irl ,.a.J,i'f rt ot con'à.rni'at;on is not €nsùr€d a'll the time' duc to possible inadequate
r."tùJ f"Ll*"f"i (e.g. in the Internet ai some time I site s1 can be able to communicatc wjth
"l*" l , i  l ,  - l , l  sr, ùoisr might be unable to commùnicate wirh s3) The pa' l t i t ion problem
i'"àrr., i"*a i .  S"ct-"" z anJt The ststem model and some basic notâtions 
ale rntrod ced
i" i""1." S The non'transit ivi tv problcm ls discussed in Sfft jon 5 Section 6 'oncludes $it i l
some f inal î€marks.
Partition failures and the blocking probl€m
Part i t ions prcsent a chal lenÊl ing probl€rn $hen implernent ing VSC' i I I  that part i t ions can l€ad 
to
if"Ji.g "f rrc ti""". Or," apliou'h to' t'andting partitions wirhin VSC is through the so'called
_.,)),i, *r;,;", ^"ael I111. for eacl, group. the prin''al]'' pi!.t ition is composed of the privile.eed
ffil"rt i,fi.Ï';:. ;r,il , "rr'r' p"-g'"" l" p"'lr't" despite partition! Lnfortùnatelv' Link
i"-;i'r", rn"1' oc.ur sùch that no primarl partition exists for a certain,group 
and all activitl
for this group *'ill block \\hen "utir u st""urio occurs \\'e rcqulre thal 
the svsten be able
i" .".."-î *ii";,1' once a sultcient number of link failurcs have been 
repaired lhis does not
; ; ; , ; ;  " \" t" .  t i l "  ts is:  o] lce bt. ,cking h;rs occurred i '  rs is-.blocki .g holds forcler [12].
i i=i". '  r i*" i..""" i1l and Horus it5l hare tried to avoid the btocking problem 
b] alLosins
nrosress in minori l t  v je$s. based on a si te group menbersl ip level Progress oîthc appl icat jon
i, r,i.,""*. ."r.r"a ,o ,he existcnce of a pri âr] farririon iavirg â majorrv at the proccss gloùP
;;";. ;hk; represenrs not necessariil a n'uioiit' on site levei .'\s 
the ïi€w chalree protocoL
'; ;;;; i" i*"a .' the chandra/roues consensus protocol l5l Phoenix 
€ns11res proeress
* '1,""" '*  . r '** .1* l '  Possible '  This is not ensuled neither b\ Tralsis nor 
b1'} Ior l ts as none of
these systems arc b:rsed on thc Chandrâ' /Toteg corsensus prolocol '
The blocting problem is relate<l to tle fajlure suspjcio model Therc are basicallv t\!o models
that miBht be conside.ed:
. Stable slspicion no'l61 In this nodel' oncc a suspicior holls it holds 
forever' Thus'
onc€ process pi  suspects process pi  to have crasl lcd'  i l  cannol lâteî change 
i ts mind An
inconectli susPected proccss can not come back an'"-more ând has to s;mulat€ 
a crash
tai lure in ordcr to receive a new lde tr t l :
l ( | n s i a b l e s | l s p i c i a ] l m o d e t . I n t h i s m o d e l a , p r o c e s s c a n a ] w â ] s c h a n g e - i t s m i n d : p i m i g h t
*rp"., p, to tto"" crilshed. ând lâter change its mind io tonsider pr a'lile
The stable suspicion mod€l (âdopted b] Is is as \ \e as Tran; is ard Homs) is adequate in 
a
,"lii.g * f."." in.-.".t failure suspiciors are not too frequcnt This conditjon is ho$ever' ûot
-" i  i i  , f , "  Inte.net there l ink Iai lures are l ikel l  to occlrr :  a l ransient. ] ink fai lur '  between"' . ." , r" , ,  
^ta r ,  \ \ - i l l  a lmo\t  in"\ i ta l ' lv lead to 
jncorrect suspicions (2, wi l l  incorr€ct l ' !  suspe't
t r .  pr s i l l  incorrect l j  suspecr pt l  rhe stable suspicion nodel has 
the {urthcr dis:rdvartage
that, onca every process suspects a nlâjority of processes. no new primarv partition can evet be
delined. To overcome the blocking probtem. Phoenix adopts a mixed model in which a suspicior
is stabilized if ând onlJ if the VSC laler is able ro deine a ne* primary parrition exclualhrR rhe
sûspect€d processes. This is dlscussed f i rr ther in Sect ion d.
3 System model and basic deffnitions
The disuibuted s]stem is composed of a { ini te set 5 = {pr, . . . ,p"}  of  processes. connected
through a set of communication links L= {l,r }. Colrlmunication is realizad by rnessage passrng,
is asvnchronous (there is no bound on the rransmission detays). and reliabtel. Processes lail b1
cra.shing (,À'e do not consider Byzantine failurcs) and crashed processes never recover. A local
moduie, ca1led Iailurc suspe.tor FSi,is attached ro everv process p,. The {ailure suspector _FS,
ma.intains a set of procasses Susp, that it currenrly sùsp€cts to be unreachable (either p, has
crashed. or the link /;i is currentlv down). This failure suspicion information is forrrarded ro rh€
process pr. \\:e introduce the follorving otation:
A lai lure suspcctor can make nl istales br incorrect l ï  srspect ing a process. Susprcrors are roL
stabl€. thus i f  al  a giveD instart  fS, sùspccts pr.  i r  can ]âtcr lcârn tha! rhe susprcrol |  s.as
incorrect and ,aS, remove p; l ronr Suspi.  \ \ -c ârc noi presenrlv conc.rncd low suspr(rors are
gen$ated. but co]ne back to this jssuc in Secrior 5.
\ \ 'e dcfre the Commseti(c) of  a process p, as t |e ser of processes. p, rhir ts i t  can commùnjcate
si th on the cut c.  Thi-q is the set oi  p.ocesses that f5,  docs not currenl l r  suspcct:
CommSet ' l c )  =  5  -  5usP , (c )
Based on t le Commset,(c), \r,c ca define on ever! cur c rhe fol lo$ing Co!1i l j  reiarronj
Conr r ( c .p , .p r )  <+  p r  
€  
Commse t i ( c )
\\ 'e would ideally l ike CoMrl to be transit ire on everl cui c. i .e.
Suspi(c) = {pr I p, e S ,r pr is suspected b1- 15, on cut cl
C o M v ( . . p i , p r )  ^  C o M N r ( . . p j . ? t )  +  C o n M ( c , p , ,  p t ) .
However.  b€cause of possible inadequâte rout ing in rhe Intern€t.  t ransi t jv j t t  is rot  ensured al l
the t imc. This might lead to problems. as wi i l  be shown in Sect ion 5.
'A r€Liable link ensùres rhat a messÀse senr bv r, 1o p, is er€niùalh leceived br pJ ifp' and r' ar€ cor.ecl(i.e. dô nô1 ûL.h). This does nôt 
€xciùdc lirk fÀitù.es. if *e reqùire rhal ànr-' link tajlùre is elenruallr repâired.
A r€liâble linl .an b€ implemenred br retransmitring losi or colruprcd messases
4.1 Definit ion of VSC
Às introdùted ill Section 1-, the clefinition of view s-vnchronous communication 
is based on t'i€us
deflncd for €verv group 01 proc€s'6 
.uiven 
a groùp.g' a.view is a *t 1"îit 
processes âs
oerceived b1 e8 â memb€rshrp ""*"u'  i l ' "  
"ot"  v i""r(g) ='  {p1" '  p;} '  as the l lh vie* of
eroùp (. The view o{ group e €vorves as processes in '   'i'l'' I'î*": l:li-4' 
or processes
il":.i"t"i ","". . g-,pî, r'Sô is defin.d informally by the following 
t\r'o prop€rties:
1 .  p r c c e s s € s  i n  I  a g r € €  o n  t h e  s e q u e n c e  o {  v i e w s  V i e w o ( g ) '  V i e w l ( g ) '  
V i e w i ( g ) '  ( i c '
t h e  v i F w .  o f  q  a r '  r o l d l l \ '  o ' d " t ^ d
2. processes in g agree on the sei  o{ me"saees dehverpd3 betuepn 
pach pÀir of  ! ie\ \ '  changes'
j .e.  they agre€ on the set 01 -*""g"" à"1*-a barseerr Ihe d"Uv"rr  
o{ Vrewr(g) and t ' lc
del ivery of Viewr+r(9) '
ln ord€r to simpl1fv. we consrder onl!' one group' 
ar<1 use wilhout ambjguii: VrewÈ inslead oI
View,. lo) VSC can be def ined ** 'o"t i I re i"" ' t i r rgl"  v iew change 
cg the vicw changc fronr
v l . "^  L  v  " "^  '  \ \ê  in  rodù 'ê  r l "  ro l lo t 'ng  no t "  io r  
' :
4 View Synchronous Communication (VSC)
r  Viewr.;  is ihe kth vicw o{ group g deLivered b"v pi i
.  the formûla Dr:-rvÈ, i  del ined on pi '  is t rue i f  and onlv i f  the
process p, has dclivered
agree on Viewp ( i .e.  Viewl. ;  = ViewÀr)
agre€ on this vics:
agree on Viewl ( i .e.  Viewl. ;  =
thev agrec on thc set 01 messages
€rdùd. incônc.t susPrc'ors
. and the d-4'u.fsol a desas€
B e t w e e n t h e d c ù v , : r l ' o f V i e w l . l a n d t h e d € 1 1 ! e Î } o f V r e w r + r . , . p r o r e s * . p . d e l i r t r s ; r s e q u e n c e o f
i l . : ; ; " . ,  )  i ,  .^r .*  , ,  i  ' t ' t , ' " '  "  :  d" " '    d ' l ' ' ' 'v iew'-r"
rh"""tof*"".ug".{m,,1'..1ae]i'ere,r't;::":::î::"li,Tïï:;.I"Y;ï;:1,'Ï,1iÏ.'
of Viewl1l . ;  is noted Msgsetr, '  This sel
Consirlel two processes ri and pr lhat ha.,'e asre€d.on Viewr ' ':" 
Ul:lt:' 
-=-Y::li i l'::i:J ù;
formallt defined b] t$o agleemenr corLdjtions: (1) agreenlent 
on the next vre\L
;;;;;* ." the set of messages deliveted in 'ie* 
I
r A l  )  A q r e e m e n t  o n  l h e  n e x r  v i e v r '  I ê i  p '  a n  l  P" " ' l f - ; ,  
; " d  / ,  b o r r '  d ' r i ! " r  t h '  r r ' \ '  \ ' " $  r l p  r h " (
^ DEl , lv  l+1,r  ?
{ A 2 )  A s r e e m e n l  o n  t h e  s e t  o f  m e s s a g e s  L " l  p '  z \ À  p r" ' - ' V ; i . , )  
l l  p ,  a n d  l '  h o r n  d ê l : \ p r  1 L ê  n Ê ) i r  v i " $  r h ^ n
delivered in Viewr:
^ DDLI\ 'È+1, j  + MsgsetÈ i  =
il6..-1,. "ù'*"*j' "'P'":i"':,'"'i"::ïJ'.'; ;:':l"l:,ï':::,I Âs ùsnal. we disiincuish betweer the r'ce!ton
A (n" " tu  o* t ,
A \o t t t u  , . * t
View*-ç1.;  = Viewl l l  r )
MsgSetl , ; )
at 1tre aPllicalion lerel
ln order to avoid the trivial solution \r'here the nerr view is either ahvavs the set 5 ofall processes,
or alwâ]s the empty set.  $€ need to add lhe fol lor l ing non tr jv iâl i t )  condi l ioni
(NT) Non-triviality. Crashed processes are elentuâlly removed from a vie!\, and new pro
cesses lhat want tojoin are eventual l l  included in a view
The t\\'o agre€ment conditions, together with the assumption that initialll the procosses in View6
agree on Viewe ( i .e.  for every p;.pi  € Viewo. Viewp,;  = Visço,;  = Views).  lead the processes to
an agreement on a sequence of vie*'s and on the sct of messages deliv€red in eâ.h view. Thc
non-triviality condition (NT) lcads the sequence of vieçs to app.oximale the sêt ô1 'orre't
Note also that the agreement condition (A2) naturalll: leads the deliver] of messages to be or
dered with resp€ct to view changes: if z; delivers a message rn before the deliverv of Viewr+t,;.
then process pj  atso dcl ivets m before the del ivery o{ Viewa11,i  lother$isc the âgreenrent condj
t jon ( .{2) is v iolated).
4,2 Consensus and failure suspector
Becausc of the âgrccment condit io lrs ( , \1) and (A2) Siven in the prcvious secr. ion. \ 'SC is a
consensus l ike problenr,  wherc consensus h;rs to be reached on â s€l  of  mcssagcs and l le next
vierv.  ' l 'he consensus problem is def incd as fol lows. Consider a set of  processes S. where each
process pi  
€ 
5 ini t ia l l . ' ' '  proposes a value r i -  The consensus problelù consisls i I I  deciding on so e
value l  such thât the fol lorving three propcrt ies hold [5l l
Termination:
Validity:
The conseusus algori thm described in 15] is part icular ly intercst inS. as i t  sohes consensus ln
ar as1-nchronous environrl lenl  exrendcd with the lai l r . rre suspector O)t Th€ faihrc suspector
addcd to the aslnchronous envirornrent al lo$s to overcone the FLP inpossibi l i t !  resul l  U0l.
I toreover.  [O] sho$'s that C)f  is the qeâkesl faihte suspector that al loùt to solv '  'onserrrr  in
an astnchronous s]stem ui lh /  < n/2. rvhere /  is the bound on the nulnb€r of pfoc€sses that
n  a '  . r a - I r .  t  h "  a l t  f â ; r ' r r . 5 u - p ê . , o f  r a L i . ' i ^ '  r n .  f o - o q i r ' 3  p r o p " r t i "  [ i l :
eaclL correct process evertualll takes a decrslorr'
i f  two processes tal ie a decision. t } lêy wi l l  take r.he samc decisior '
i f  a process decides on r.  lLen r $as proposed bl  some proccss.
'Weak 
completeùess Elentually everl crâshed process is pcrmanentl)'' sùspected bl somc cor_
recl  plocess,
Eventual weak accuracy There is a time after which sonc correct proc€ss is not suspectcd
b] any correct proc€ss.
The remarkable thing aboùt VSC is thât i t  cÀn be reduced ro cônsensus. i  e.  u|cnever consensus
can be solvcd. \ 'SC is also solvablea. To orr knowledge. Phoenix is t lc f i rst  VSC sYstem bùi l t  on
top of a cons€nsùs protocol, and the lirst VSC s'stem to ensure progrcss \aheneler the proPerljes
of the fai lure susDector O7,* âre met.
'Tlis is no1 ir conlladicrior wi(h Ii3] s}ere lhe result ]as ted ùs io consid.r a diflerent d€linitiÔi IÔr vSC
4.3 Reduct ion of VSC to consensus
\\'e sho$ hoù VSC can be implemented. basing it on a solution to thc consensus problenr.
Reca.ll thât Commsetr(c) has been defined as thc set of processes that p, does not suspect on
cut c.  Consider the current l j€w ViewÂ. The VSC protocol is launched ! , lhenever the current
view ha.s to be changcd. i .e.  r 'henever thcro exists a cut c and a proccss pi  
€ 
Viewi such that
CommSet;(c) I  Viewl.  More specif icai lv,  *e consider the case CommSet,(c) C Viewr. j .e.  one or
more processes in Viewl are suspected (process joins are considered in Section 4..1). The \rSC
protocol cân be divided into two steps, where a consensus problem is solved in Step 2. Drring
Step 1 every process p; def ines the ini t ia. l  valre for the consensùs problem solved in Slep 2. Not jce
that Steps 1 and 2 have been separâted for reasons of clarity. In où. current implementation
both steps a.re jntegrated (i.e. Step I is int€grât€d \\'ithin the consensus protocol). An example
can bc found in S€ct ion 1.5.
4.3.1 Step 1: in i t ia l  value for the consensus
Let c b€ the cut on which ihe vSC proto.ol  is laurcled. and let  Msgsett . i (c) be t le set of
messages del ivered b1 p; in view À, on the cut c.  Erery process p; € Vi€wt slarts bt mul i icast ing
Msgset/ , , , (c) to al l  processes in View1. and *âi ts to get the same information from thc processes
in Viewl.  Proccss p; waits unt i l  ther€ exists a f t t  . '  that sat is lLes both of the fol lo$ ing condit ionsi
on c ' ,  CommSet,(ci  )  is a maior i ty of Viewr: Commsetr(c ')  ;  Viewl , /2:
i f  on c '  process p1 has not rec€içed Msg5etp, l rom p, 
€ 
ViewÀ. then pr 
€ 
Susp,(. ' ) .
Assuming thir t  ?i  does not crash. lcss than half  of  lhe other processes irr  Viewr rnal crash. ând a
crashed process is eventual l l  s l rspectcd b\ . r€r\  correct process!.  ther a cut c 'sat isf l ing both
condit ions eventùal l t  exists.  Let R€v,({r ' )  Ç Viewr be lhe set of  processcs p, i  l rom wl l ich pi  Iâs
.ccc;vcd Msgs€tr, i {c) on lhe cut c '  ( including p, i tsel f) .  On c' .  process p, def incs t lc in i t iâ]  value
for the consensus problem of Step 2 as a pair  (m,.  fu,) ,  where nr;  i r  ar esi i inate for the sei  of
mcssages deLivered in view À, and r l r i  is an est imate for the next v ic$ À + 1l
1  
Estimatc Jor the
Esl irnule Jol  the
m€ssrges-' The esl jnl i l te tor thc sct of messâges i the urion o{ the lr4sgset
the cut ( ' :
U Mseset. l ' l
rreRcv' 1' '1
n€./ rteui Thc estimâte for the next vie\ is the Comms€t:
del -r u ,  =  u o m m : e r ,  . ' '
In other rÀords. pi 's est imate is such that i f  p,  is proposed to be member of the next v ie*.
tlLen every messa€ie delivered bv pi in view À is in the proposition for the set of m€ssages to be
del ivered in view À.
Notice that thc ini t ia l  value lor the consensus at isf ies the fol lowing incl ls ion protert t :
p j  e n u i  +  M s g s e t À . j ( c )  ç m , ( 1 )
'The reader night notice thàr ihis æsumpiion is sirons€r lhan thc rral cont?. t.nÉii propc!1! of olv. Oùr
failùr. suspeclor s!arânlees hosever irrong.ompi€l.ncsr (shich can be imrlemented ùsins À lailnre s6pe.rôr
sùaranreeing reôt .ompl€lÉnéir, â cræhed plocess is cvenrùally suspecled br every correct pm..ss {51.
4.3,2 Step 2: consensus
Once z; e Viewr has dofncd i ts in i t ia l  values ( ' r i . r r , , ) .  i t  s* i lches
Step 2 solves the folosing consensus problem:
to th.  consensus prcblerD.
o the consensus is delined on the




r ,  É \ ' ie" r+, ,  p ,  mishr  ë *c l l  k i l l
mnl i i .ast  1o YiewÀ+1 anJsayl
7Th€ dccision lor the next view is nored
set of processcs Vi€wti
in i t ia l  raht€ (m;.rui)  def i r€d in Step 1:
The outcome of th€ consensus problem is the pair  (MsgSeti ,  Viewr+r ) ,  *  here Msgsetr is the set
of messagcs del ivered in Viewr. Becarlse Step 1€nsur€s the inclusion property ( formula (1) on
page 6).  ever) in i t ia l  €st imate (m;.  t , t r ' , )  sat isf ies also the inclusior properl l .  Hence, the d€cision
pair  ( f / lsgSetl ,Viewl11) also sat isfres the incluslon propert l .  Thus. every proc€ss pi  receiving
the decision value. lrst delivers the rnessages from Msgs€tÂ that it might not yet hav€ delivered.
and th€n d€l ivers the ùe\r 'v ierv Viewl-16- ' Ih is tr i \ ' ia l ly ensures the agreement condit ions (41)
a n d  ( 4 2 ) .
4 . 4  H a n d l i n g  o f  j o i n s
Joins have rot been corsidered up to no".  In Sect ior .1.3 \ \ 'e hale considered the vieu'chi lngc
{rom Viewl to Viewr+1 slrch that View111 C Viewr (possibl t  View111 Ç Viewl).  Jojns can easi l l
be handled $i thin r l is (ontcxt.
Considr:r  a process p, {  ViewÈ. Lr ordef to join.  ?j  needs lo send jot??-rÉq(pr) to ât least one
member of V;€w^. Assume p, del i rers loir t  r t ( t t ,p,)  in ï ieq À. The reccpt ion of a Join request.
simi lar l r  to a laihre suspicion wi l l  t r igger tLe view change protocol.  \ {oreover.  jo;n let(?j)  is
included in r / , 's esr imatc ofthe nessages del ivered i : t  v;c l t  l    Let (MsgsetÈ. View'r iP) be t le
decision of lhe VSC protocolt .  and let  io inSet* be def ircd as the set of join reqtests lncludcd in
MsgSetr i
Join5et l  Êr {p, I  jo in retb) e i .4sg5etL}
The nent l i€q is then dcf i red to includr the ioined processes to the decision \?lu€:
View11] d9 viewlll 'u Joinset*
This schcme snnultaneousl l  hândles both joins and leaves (1.e. fai lures) in a s;ngle view changc
4.5 Cost analysis of the VSC protocol
The VSC protocol of  Sect ion .1.3 has 1\{o sleps. t le sccond being the Chandra/Tolreei consensus
algori thm [5].  Thc adrantages ofthis protocol are obvious: i t  solves the consensus with the O]t
lai l r re suspertor i f  less than half  of  the processes crash, and Ôlt '  is the weakest fai lùr€ suspectol
thal  al lo lrs to solve consensus wlLen less tLan halfof the processes crash [6].  In other * 'ords. therc
is no consersus protocol that solves lhe consersus problem in a weaker enï ironm€nt.  So the
nsell; Às p, is not in lh€ n.rl vieF, i1 will not receiv€ rh€ m€ssas€s
hûe \ :EFIT ' .  as  i r  r  no t  y€ t  rhc  nex l  r ie*
où€st ion is:  what are the dlâwbacks of the Chandra/Toùeg cons€nsùs algori lhmJ Is i t  €xpensire
in number of phases? The algori thm ls based on ihe rotat ing coordinator paradigm: in each
round of the protocol. a difrerent process plals the coordinâtor role The Ô)t failure suspector
e n s l r e s t h a t e v e n t Ù a l l l . i h e r € i s a r o u n d r a r r d a c o o r d i n a , t o r c o o l d ' t h a t d e c i d € s t h e c o n s e n s u s
value. The possible multiple rounds might sùggest that it is a verr costll alBorithm This
is, however, not necessarill the caser the number of rounds needed to complete the protocol is
r lependent on t le nurnber o{ incorrect fùi1ure suspicions l f the f :Li lure suspector is !cr)  aggressi tr
{ i .e.  uses a smal l  t ime-out,  for example 500 ms€c) '  then the numbel of incorrect fài lur€ sùspicions
may be high, and the ùkewise number of rounds necded 1o comPlete the algorithm importânt'
lf the fâilùre suspector is more cons€rvative (time outs aroûnd 5'10 sec) thcn incor'€ct failure
suspicions will be uncommon3i and the nunbcr of rounds needed to complete lhe 'onsensus wil
be io*: tlpicalll one round will be suiticient in most cascs To be more conoete' consider ihe
follo$'ins scenarro:
on a cut.r ,  the cùrrent view is Viewr = {h,?2' l r t ' ,pa'p ' . } \
consider on a lâter cnt 12 llncre pr rs correctlv suspected bv aÙ othcr processes *'hich
laùnches t lc VSC prolocoL
If  no other suspicions are generated af icr the cut cr '  c lcver engireering of the VS-C protocol wi i l







I igurc l r  vSC Prolocol
P h a s e  1 .  A s p a r t o f S t c p  I o f  t l e  v S C  p r o t o c o l  ( S e c t  4 3 )  M s g S e t 1 , l ( c 2 ) i s  m n l t i c â s t  t o  t h e
coordinator p2. Once p2 has receiïed these mcssal ies i t  del ines i ts in j t ia l  value (m2 ou2)
Ior the consensus as described in S€ct ion 4 3 (e g ùu'2 = \pr 'p" 'pt ,pul) ,  and switches to
the consensus Prolocol
Phase 1 conpletes b) ' '  having process p2 mult icast i ts ploposit ion (nr2 r 'u2) for the con
sensus to Viewl:
Phase2. Phase 2 sta.ts after p3. pa.ps have r€ceived the proposjt ion (m2't t '2) f rom p2 Once
this proposit ion is received. g '  pa. p5 send an acknot ledgment to p2 As soon as p2
has received these acknowledgnents. (?nr. fu 'r)  is the decision vâlue and the decision is
mùlt icast to Viewr'
3A ùnk fâiiùle mishr iideed Senerat€ an ircorecr sùsPrcror'
sThe ne$asc iniiiating the VSC Proiocol hæ 1o be addcd to th€s€ lso Phats
Thus. if the number of incorrect suspicions is lo*, the VSC protocol needs onl1" one round of
the ClLandrâ/Toùeg algorjthm to complete the view changel
4.6 When is progress ensured
In Sect ion 1. we have discussed t le cha"l lengirg blocking problem. In â stable suspicion model,
a pa.rtition might leâd to block tle system torever. \\ie start b] considerinS orll link la.ilures.
and shoi\  the superior i t ]  ofour mixed stable/unstable suspicion model over thc clâssical  stabl€
suspicion model.  lbr complcteness. *c wi l l  d iscuss thcn progress considering process crash
fâilùre6.
4.6.1 Link fai lures
In â stable srspicion model (e.9. the model adopted by ls is).  a part i t ion might lead to blocking
ol lhe ststem forev.r .  Coûsidcr thc fol iowirg sccnârio:
LL Viewl = Ipr.  pz. pz.ps,pz]
2. on a cut.r .  s imulraneous l ; rk fai lures l€ad to crcàt ing three part i t ions:
I I 1  =  { p 1 J . I I ,  =  { p , . h } . 1 1 3 =  { h . ? : ; l
3.  on a later rut  cr.  one l ink fai lure is repaired. e.g. t r io pâtt i t ions remain:
Ir t .z = lpt .pz.pt)  ard n3 = {pa.p.}
.1.  l i  a l l !  on a cùt ca. consider al l  l ink lai lures lo be repajred. i .c.  {pl .p2.p3.p1.p5} again
ful ly connected.
Lnless t le l ink faihre durat ion is shorter than tho t imc out oî the lai lure suspector.  the sùspi '
c ions wi l l  be as fol loçs on a cut .  somel lcrc bct* '€€n ihc cuts 11 and c2:
o  S u s p t  { r : )  =  I p r . p r . p o . p " l
.  S u s p ? ( r ) =  5 u s p " l c 1 =  1 p ' ,  p n .  p ' 1
r  S u s p . , ( c )  =  5 u s p " ( r ) =  { p 1 . p r . p 3 }
\ \ 'e discuss this scenario in the t$o sùspicion models: stable suspicion model and mixed sta.
ble/ùnstable suspicion model.
Stable suspicion modet.  I f  suspicions ar€ stable. none of the processes of View* wi l l  ever be
abl€ to daf ine Viewal l  (a major i ty condit ion is required 10 deJine a ne$ vierv [12]) .  Because of
t le stable suspicion model,  repair ing the l inks does not heip! In other rÀords thc s]  stem remains
blocked. even af ler the LirLk fai lures hare disappeared.
Mixed model:  stable/unstable suspicions. Our VSC protocol wi l l  not block Iorever i r l  the
above scenario.  As long as th€ pârt j t ions I I1.  I I2. I I3 exist .  everl  p,  
€ 
Viewt is blocked in Step 1
ofthc VSC p.otocol (S€ci.  1.3).  As soon âs the srst€m e\ 'olves to ihe pa.rt i t ions I I r .2,  I I3.  the
proccsses ir  the pârt i t ioD I I1, ,  rv i lJ be able to compl€te Step I  ol  the VSC protocol.  aùd then
solve th€ consensus probiem in Step 2. In oùr mixed model. suspicions are unstablc as long as
a process hâs not started Step 2 of the VSC protocol: /or pt c€ss pi the s'.tlitch from Stcp I to
SIep 2 oJ thc VSC pmlocot stabilizes iis str'?icions. Thus. as tong as link failures resljlt in the
absence of a. majoritl pârtition. Jâjlure suspicions remain unstable \\'e can state a tnore general
property of oùr mix€d model. Assume {or thc moment thât processes do not crash: il everv link
failure is eventuàlly repaired. then failures ncver lead to ininite blocliing (assuming of coùÎse
the property of the weakesl Jajlurc suspector O)!).
4.6.2 Process crashes
\\'e consialer process crashes only. and discuss blockilg in oùr mixed suspicion model The dis-
cussion ofthe stabl€ suspicion model would b€ simi lar-  Terminat ion ofthe conscnsus algori thm
used in Step 2 of the VSC protocol reqùires that less thân half of the processes crâsh' and the
OIV faiture suspector. Violation of the first condition obviousiY Ieads to infinite blockjng' Con
sider for example Viewa = {2r,pr,p".rr ,ps}.  I f  pr '  p2 and p3 crasir  s imultaneouslv,  no Iurther
progress is possiblc anr'' ore 'lb ensute progress! th€ first requiremert (less thân half o{ th€
Drocesses rra.sh) has 1() bc ensured in everl  v iew Viewr. Corsider the fol lo$ing scerLario:
Viewo = {pr, pz, p:. pr, p;}
a l ink fai lure leads to t*o part i t ions IIr = {2r.pr.p.} and II,  = {p1.p5}'
Viewl = {p1,pr.p3} is defincd
p2 and pj crash. blockinÊi the slstem foreret
Scenario 1 .
The reader has probabl l  rot iccd thal  in this scenario less thar half  of  t le ini i ià l  v ielv has
crashed! Inf lni te btocking could havc been avoidcd i t  the vierv charge {rom View1 to Viewr
had not occurred. ln olher *ords, blocking {ould have beer avoided i f  the fai lÙre sùspicions
would not have tr iggered a vierv change Horvever.  we can imaginc a di lTetcnt scenario in \ !hich
changiûg vi€w âvoids blocki g:
Scenario 2 o View6 = {p1.pr.p3.pa p.J
t pa alnà p; crash. ând Viewl = {p1.pr.23} is defined
r p2 crashes. and View, = {p1.pr} is defined.
ln scerar io 2. threc processes out of the f ive ini t ia l  processes have crashed, and progress is st i1l
possible (more t lan the h;Ll f) .
The reader might have not iced at that poi  t  thestrong sjmi iar i t . ' -  between t lLe def ir i t ion ofnew
viervs, ancl the dynamjc voting technique for handling replicat€d dilta described in [8]'
T[ansitivity of communications in the Internet
The problem of the non-transitivity of the CorIM relation
The failure suspector ,F.91 attached to process p1 is responsjble for sùspecting processes aûd
maintaining Susp;. rhe set of processcs susPected by p,. Tlus S - Susp,. noted Comms€ti sthe
sei of non srrspecied processes! i .ê the set of processes \\ ' i1h whom pi is abl€ to communicate'
1 0
Ideally. for every process p; in a vier View1. the set ofp.oc€ss€s. *'ith \\hom pi can communicate.
should be equal to Viewl:
, \  CommSet; = Viewl
p,€V i .w!
As soon as for some p,.  Viewr, I  CommSet;,  ih€ vie$ clLange protocol
in order to eventually define Viewlal such that the ne$ view mâ.lchês
The relation Couu has been defined (Sect. 3) such that on ever) cut
(2 )
of Section 1 is launched
CommSet;.
Covrl(c.tr, ,pj) <+ p, € CommSet,(c).
To und€rstand the probtem that occurs wher CoMM is not transiiive. ronsider th€ folloi'!'ing
ini t ia l l l  on a cut co. \ ' ie$r = Ipr.pr,1l :3l ,
o a cut 11. the l ink berwecn ?)1 ard 13 br€aks. lead;nB to the si tuât ion depictcd on [ igure 2:
onl l  the Llnks bel$eer pl .  p2. and bctreelL p2, p3 are operatronal:
i f  comnLunicat ion bet*een pr and p2 are not re-rouled thtough rr .  process pr çi l l  suspect
p3 and p3 $i l l  stspect p110, i .€.  we g€t Comms€tr = {p1,pr}.  CommSet, = Ip1.pr,h},
CommSet3 = {pr.p3}:  both P1 and P3 wi l l  in i t iatc avies charge. Becausc p2 is accessible
b] pr and pa. the vicw change plotocol wi l l  tefminale ( th€ prol iert t  of  the Iai l r re susp€c'
lor C)! is met). 'Ihe orrtcome of llre vie\L changc can be one out of three poss'bilitie5
(dependerl  on the specif ic impl€Irentat ion of the vi€$ change protocot):
1.  Viewl*1 = {p' .pz.t ' , : }  ( l  e Viewr is idtnt ical  to Viewr)
2 .  V i e w t  + r  =  \ p t . h j
3.  ViewÀ+r = {Pr.P3}
probl€m
In nore of t lc three cascs. a stable state is reached, i e.  for nonc of these cases the abovc
formula (2) (see page 11) is sat isf ied for al l  p locesses in View1a1. ln case 1, formula (2) is not
sat is l ied for pr,  p3i  in case 2, fornula (2) is not sât isf i€d for p2: in ca'se 3. not for p2 As a
result. as soo as View11] is delivered. the vierv chitrge protocol $ill again be lilunched l'o end
ruo asairr  with one of rhc three cases above. etc The problem is the Ùon-t 'ânsi t iv i t l  of  thc






Co:{M rclation. ln the abole
a n d  C o M M ( c , p 2 , p 3 ) .  b u t  n o t
change js not initiated if and
example. once the l ink p1-p3 has fa. i led. r 'e have CoMNi(c,pl ,Z2)
CoMM(c.p1,p3).  I t  cân €âsi ly b€ sho$'n that.  givcn Viewl.  a" view
only i f  t ie fol lo\ \ i rg prop€rty boldsr
Cornr (c.  p; .  p1))(c o v rur 1., pr, p, ) ^ CoM\r (c.  pj ,pr)  +
In other words. to prevent instabi l i ty,  the implementat ion has to do i ts best to ensure thc
transit iv i ty ol  the CoMM relat ion. Às the transi t iv i ty property is ensured bv rout inS, i t  is
usrally obtained for free in a local areâ network. Thjs is, however. not the case in a wjde area
netçork, e.g. th€ Intemet.  Rolt ing on thê Internet is a very complex task. As rout ing tables
are of bouùded size, every possjbla route from â site s' to a site rr can not bc stored in these
tables. The si tuai ion depict€d in the abov€ example is thus not uncommon in the Internet l
5.2 Ensuring the transitivity of the Co\IM relation
The impl€mentat ion of Phoenix uses l lDI '  l7 l  as the basic laler for communicat ion $e ensure
the transi t iv i ty of the Corl iM relat ion by impl€meùting rout ing on top of I 'DP. Tl is is done
using the sel{-stabi l iz ing algori thm described in [9] .  Each si te.ei  manâges a rout ing tair le11.
This table is based on local accessibi l i ty cr i ter ia,  and on information in roùt ing tables from other
acc€ssiblc si tes. À l ink crash or a process cra.sh ui l l  lea"d to modif icat ions in some roul i lLg tables.
and rhese modif icat ions wi l l  in i t iâte changes within olher rour i l rg lables. The ProPagation is not
inmediate, but €ventualy the roul ine tâblcs \ \ ; l l  bccom€ stable. On top oft le rorr t ing protocol.
t r a n s i t i ï i t y o l t h e C o M r r r e l a t i o n i s e n s u r e d . w h i c l m a l " o f c o u t s e i n c r e a s e t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n t i m e
of messages. h Phoenix the t ime-outs of t lLe fai lure suspcctor are aùtomal ical l :  adapted bnscd
on the round lr iD t ime of messaees.
Conclûsion
This paper has presented the problems of lmpl{ :mcnt;ng vie$ synchrororrs communicat ion (VSC)
in a large sca. le sr- 'stem prone to part i t ion lai lLrrcs. This paper has also presented ho\\ ' thes€ prob-
lems are solved in the Phoenix platforn. a group infrastructure for developing faul t- tolcrant dis-
tr ibùted appl icat ion!.  VSC def ines the basic taler of  the Phoenix archi tecture. on top o{ which
various tot : . Iorder mùlt icasts and nni lor ln mùlt icast can easi l l  be jmplemented [1. 16, 1a].  '1he
Plroenix i l r rplementat ion of \ rSC sol lcs th€ two large'scale specif ic problems: (1) inf ini te block-
ing. that can result  f rom part i t ion fai lures in the stable suspicion model (e.9. the Is is model).
and (2) instabiLity of view changes that can resù1t from non transitility of conmunications.
Probl€m (1) has been solved by adopting a mixed, unstablefstable suspicion mod€l. and a vi€w
chang€ protocol bascd or the Chandra/Toueg consensus protocol [5]. which is guaranteed to
terminate in ar asynchronoùs environment \lith the failure suspector C)t'. Problem (2) has
been solved bl  implcmcnting a si t€ level rout ing plotocol r l i th in Phoenix.  This l imits suspicions
due io link failures. *hich in turn avoids unnecessary execulions of th€ view change protocol
Solving the problems (1) and (z) ensures progress in Phoenix * i thin a gmup g wlLene\ 'er th€
propert ies of the fai lure s1rspector C) ' |  holds r i thjn 9. -{s C)t  is the weakest fai lure sûsp€ctor
to solve consensus in an aslnchronous slstem [6].  no \rSC implementat ion can al lo* progress ât
the aDol icat ion laver in a case uhere Phocnix woùld not.
"Phoenix does thc rour ins on the s i te  lere l .
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